By NEW BALANCE 2,1:58.2 ($64,399) by Valley Victor. At 2, 8 (2-2-1) with seasonal earnings of $62,325 and winner Hanover Colt S. and $50,000 Kadabra S. at Balmoral; second in $48,500 World Series S. at Hawthorne and Spec’s Boy S. at Balmoral; third in Dams Safe S., at DuQuoin. New Balance’s oldest foals are four-year-olds in 2014 including KUNG FU FIGHTER 2,2:02.1, BALANCED GAME 2,2:03.1h, HAPPY BALANCE 3,2:00, etc. 2014 two-year-olds include HIGH ACHIEVER 2,2:14.3h.

1st Dam
HIGH ACHIEVER 2,2:06.4h ($14,452) by High Falls 1:55.3. 4 wins. At 2, 13 (3-1-3) and winner Big Ten S. at Decatur and Dayton S. at Fairfield and Anna; second in Illini S. at Marshall; third in IL State Fair S. at Charleston; fourth in Downstate Classic at Decatur; and second in Big Ten S. at Newton. Race timed 2:05.8. Dam of 1 of racing age, a 2-year-old. Dam of:
NEW ACHIEVER 2,2:14.3h-14 (g, New Balance) ($4,389). Now 2, racing and winner NICA S. at Henry; second at Cambridge, Knoxville and Lewistown; race timed 2:1.1h.

2nd Dam
SWISS HILL by Swiss Connection 4,1:57.3. Dam of 9 of racing age including a 3-year-old, 7 raced, 6 winners. Dam of:
SWISS LIGHTNING 3,2:01.9h. 1:54.4f-14 (g, High Falls) ($47,955). 8 wins. Now 5, racing and a multiple winner in ‘14.
HEIDI FALLS 3,2:02h. 1:55.1 (g, High Falls) ($212,959). 31 wins. At 2, second in ISDBA Spring Preview at DuQuoin and in Illini S. at Martinsville; third in Egyptian S. at Carlinville and Big Ten S. at Alton. At 2, race timed 2:04.4. At 3, winner Big Ten S. at Decatur. Racing.
SWISS STAR 3,2:03h. (m, High Falls) ($122,264). 3 wins.
HIGH STEPPER 2,2:05.3h. (m, High Falls) ($199,896). 11 wins. At 2, winner Spring Preview and Big Ten S. at Decatur and Newton; second in Illini S. at Alton; third in Bottomline at Carlinville; and second in Great Midwest Trot at Martinsville; race timed 1:58.4. Racing. Winner in ‘14.

HILLTOP 3,2:04.1h (g, High Falls). Now 3. Winner OHFS at Washington Court House; second in Downstate Classic at Lincoln and County Fair Challenge at DuQuoin; race timed 2:00.1. At 3, winner Illini S. at Marshall; second in Downstate Classic at Decatur and Big Ten S. at Newton; race timed 1:58.4. Dam of 1 of racing age, a 2-year-old. Dam of:
NEW ACHIEVER 2,2:14.3h-14 (g, New Balance) ($4,389). Now 2, racing and winner NICA S. at Henry; second at Cambridge, Knoxville and Lewistown; race timed 2:1.1h.

3rd Dam
LENETTE HILL 2,2:16.2h. 3:20.4h ($59,118) by B.F. Coaltown 3,2:00.1. 8 wins. At 2, winner OHFS at Lima and Redwood; third at Ottawa. At 3, winner OHFS at Sidney; second at Ottawa; third at Kenton, Upper Sandusky and Richwood. Dam of 11 of racing age, 6 winners. Dam of:
EMMO 2,2:09h. 3:25.5h. 1:59.2h (h, Final Score) ($86,619). At 2, winner OHFS at Washington Court House and Caldwell; second at Chico, Rock Springs, Zanesville and Marion; third at Weolston, McConnellsville and Logan; and in OHFS at Northfield. Race timed 2:02.2f. At 3, winner OHFS at Lima and Redwood; second at Circleville and Caldwell; third at Springfield; Washington Court House; Zanesville and Ashland.
NET SPEED 3,2:03.3f. 4:15.9f (f, Speed In Action) ($15,890).
NOBLE LESLIE 3,2:00 (g, Noble Totar) ($45,481). At 2, third in Egyptian Colt S. at Newton. At 3, second in Illinois S. at Alton. Racing.
FANTASTIC SCORE 3,2:07.4h (m, Final Score) ($10,595). At 3, OHFS winner at Oak Bridge; second at Wauseon, Paulding, Hicksville and Lisbon; third at Bucyrus and Upper Sandusky. Race timed 2:02.3h at 3.
Noble Janette 2,2:10h, 3,2:04.4h. 4:01.2f (m, Noble Jade) ($50,209). At 2, winner 2YO Open EC at Henry; second in Lady Lincoln Land Final (third in elim.); third in ICF S. at Sportsman (twice) and CGG (twice). Race timed 2:05.3f. At 3, third in elim. of IL State Fair Colt S., in ICF S. at Maywood and MNS S at Canterbury Downs. Racing.
Noble Missy 2,2:04h (h, Noble Totar) ($85,484). At 2, second in NICA S. at Henry (won heat). Race timed 2:05.2f at 2.
Net Game 3,2:11.4h (m, All In The Game) ($6,121). At 2, third in Egyptian S. at Carlinville. At 3, third in Big Ten S. at Alton; and race timed 2:06.0h. Dam of NET CONNECTION 4,2:01.2f. Hilltop 3,2:15h (g, Speed In Action) ($1,250). At 3, race timed 2:08.1h.

ENGAGEMENTS
Illinois Conceived & Foaled - Downstate Classic - Great Midwest Trot
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